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Description

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

[0001] The present disclosure relates to blood sam-
pling with vascular access devices. Blood sampling is a
common health care procedure involving the withdrawal
of at least a drop of blood from a patient. Blood samples
are commonly taken from hospitalized, homecare, and
emergency room patients either by finger stick, heel stick,
or venipuncture. Once collected, blood samples are an-
alyzed via one or more blood test levels.
[0002] Blood tests determine the physiological and bi-
ochemical states of the patient, such as disease, mineral
content, drug effectiveness, and organ function. Blood
tests may be performed in a laboratory, a distance away
from the location of the patient, or performed at the point
of care, near the location of the patient. One example of
point of care blood testing is the routine testing of a pa-
tient’s blood glucose levels, which involves the extraction
of blood via a finger stick and the mechanical collection
of blood into a diagnostic cartridge. Thereafter the diag-
nostic cartridge analyzes the blood sample and provides
the clinician a reading of the patient’s blood glucose level.
Other devices are available which analyze blood gas
electrolyte levels, lithium levels, ionized calcium levels.
Furthermore, some point of care devices identify markers
for acute coronary syndrome (ACS) and deep vein throm-
bosis/pulmonary embolism (DVT/PE).
[0003] Despite the rapid advancement in point of care
testing and diagnostics, blood sampling techniques have
remained relatively unchanged. Blood samples are fre-
quently drawn using hypodermic needles, or vacuum
tubes coupled to a proximal end of a needle or a catheter
assembly. In some instances, clinicians collect blood
from a catheter assembly using a needle and syringe that
is inserted into the catheter to withdraw blood from a pa-
tient through the inserted catheter. These procedures uti-
lize needles and vacuum tubes as intermediate devices
from which the collected blood sample is typically with-
drawn prior to testing. These processes are thus device
intensive, utilizing multiple devices in the process of ob-
taining, preparing, and testing blood samples. Further-
more, each device required adds time and cost to the
testing process. Accordingly, there is a need for more
efficient blood sampling and testing devices and meth-
ods.
US 2008/255473 a blood sampling device is described
comprising a body and a reservoir defined within the body
to receive a blood sample. The reservoir comprises a
vent in gaseous communication with a vacuum chamber.
[0004] US 2009/0099431 describes a blood sampling
device comprising a body and a reservoir defined within
the body to receive a test strip. The body comprises
grooves for venting the reservoir.
[0005] In WO 2006/088501 a blood sampling device
is described comprising a body with a reservoir defined
within the body to receive a blood sample. Further, the

blood sampling device comprises an air chamber sepa-
rated by a gas permeable membrane and a vent in gas-
eous communication with the air chamber.

BRIEF SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

[0006] The present invention has been developed in
response to problems and needs in the art that have not
yet been fully resolved by currently available blood sam-
pling devices and methods. Thus, these devices, and
methods are developed to provide more efficient blood
sampling and diagnosis.
[0007] The present blood sampling device and method
for blood sampling significantly reduce the number of
components that are required in order to obtain a diag-
nostic blood sample immediate after IV insertion. Em-
bodiments of the blood sampling device combines fea-
tures that obtain, prepare, and directly test blood samples
during the normal process of venous access. These em-
bodiments, facilitate the entire blood sampling process
for clinicians by reducing the number of process steps
and reducing the amount of time between sampling and
obtaining test results.
[0008] In one aspect, a blood sampling device has a
body that is shaped and sized for being partial inserted
into a separate vascular access device, such as a cath-
eter, a needle. The body further defines a reservoir within
the body, and the reservoir has an internal volume suffi-
cient to contain enough blood for use in a diagnostic blood
test. A gas permeable vent is disposed on the body in
gaseous communication with the reservoir to enable
blood to flow into the reservoir under the force of the
patient’s blood pressure, as gas flows out the vent.
[0009] Implementations may include one or more of
the following features. A diagnostic reagent may be dis-
posed within the reservoir. An on-board diagnostic car-
tridge may be in fluid communication with the reservoir.
The body may include a compressible portion that is
shaped and sized to eject the contents of the reservoir
when compressed. The reservoir may include multiple
chambers. When the reservoir includes multiple cham-
bers, at least one of the multiple chambers may include
a diagnostic reagent. The reservoir may include a blood
preservative. The body may include an indicator of
elapsed time since blood sampling. The reservoir may
include a distal opening that is in fluid communication
with the separated vascular access device when the body
is partially inserted into the separate vascular access de-
vice. The body may include a male luer adapter shaped
and sized for insertion into the separate vascular access
device, and the distal opening may be a distal opening
of the male luer adapter. The distal opening may include
a wicking material disposed therein. The distal opening
may include a flow restrictor. The body may include a
luer adapter for insertion into the separate vascular ac-
cess device.
[0010] In another aspect, a blood sampling device in-
cludes a body shaped and sized for partial insertion into
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a separate vascular access device. The body defines a
reservoir within the body, the reservoir having an internal
volume of at least 0.1mL. A gas permeable vent is dis-
posed on the body, the gas vent in gaseous communi-
cation with the reservoir. And a diagnostic component is
in fluid communication with the reservoir.
[0011] Implementations may include one or more of
the following features. The diagnostic component may
include an on-board diagnostic cartridge. The diagnostic
component may include a diagnostic reagent disposed
within the reservoir. The reservoir may include multiple
chambers, and at least two of the multiple chambers may
include a separate diagnostic component.
[0012] In yet another aspect, a blood sampling device
includes a body shaped and sized for partial insertion
into a separate vascular access device. The body has a
compressible portion and a reservoir defined within the
body. The compressible portion of the body is shaped
and sized to eject at least a portion of the contents of the
reservoir when it is compressed. The reservoir has an
internal volume of at least 0.1mL. A gas permeable vent
is disposed on the body in gaseous communication with
the reservoir. Implementations may include one or more
of the following features. The reservoir may have an in-
ternal volume of less than 10 mL, or in some embodi-
ments, the internal volume is less than 2 mL. And the
reservoir may include a blood preservative.
[0013] In still another aspect, a method for blood sam-
pling using a ventable blood sampling device includes
inserting a vascular access device into the vasculature
of a patient. Next, the method includes inserting a blood
sampling device into the vascular access device, the
blood sampling device including a body shaped and sized
for partial insertion into a separate vascular access de-
vice; a reservoir defined within the body, the reservoir
having an internal volume sufficient to contain enough
blood for use in a diagnostic blood test; and a gas per-
meable vent disposed on the body, the gas vent in gas-
eous communication with the reservoir. The method fi-
nally includes causing blood to flow from the vasculature
of the patient into the blood sampling device to fill the
reservoir with blood. Implementations may further in-
clude causing to flow by at least one of blood pressure
and wicking.
[0014] These and other features and advantages of
the present invention may be incorporated into certain
embodiments of the invention and will become more fully
apparent from the following description and appended
claims, or may be learned by the practice of the invention
as set forth hereinafter. The present invention does not
require that all the advantageous features and all the
advantages described herein be incorporated into every
embodiment of the invention.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE SEVERAL VIEWS OF 
THE DRAWINGS

[0015] In order that the manner in which the above-

recited and other features and advantages of the inven-
tion are obtained will be readily understood, a more par-
ticular description of the invention briefly described above
will be rendered by reference to specific embodiments
thereof which are illustrated in the appended drawings.
These drawings depict only typical embodiments of the
invention and are not therefore to be considered to limit
the scope of the invention.

Figure 1 is a perspective view of an extravascular
system of vascular access devices and a blood sam-
pling device according to a representative embodi-
ment.
Figure 2 is a top perspective view of another ex-
travascular system of vascular access devices and
a blood sampling device according to a representa-
tive embodiment.
Figure 3 is a perspective view of another extravas-
cular system of vascular access devices and a blood
sampling device according to a representative em-
bodiment.
Figure 4 is a perspective view of another extravas-
cular system of vascular access devices and a blood
sampling device according to a representative em-
bodiment.
Figure 5 is a cross section view of a blood sampling
device according to a representative embodiment.
Figure 6A is a perspective view of a blood sampling
device according to a representative embodiment.
Figure 6B is a perspective view of another blood
sampling device according to a representative em-
bodiment.
Figure 7A is a perspective view of an extravascular
system of vascular access devices and a blood sam-
pling device in use according to a representative em-
bodiment.
Figure 7B is a perspective view of an extravascular
system of vascular access devices and a blood sam-
pling device in use according to a representative em-
bodiment.
Figure 7C is a perspective view of a test strip and a
blood sampling device in use according to a repre-
sentative embodiment.
Figure 8 is a cross section view of a blood sampling
device according to a representative embodiment.
Figure 9 is a cross section view of another blood
sampling device having one or more diagnostic re-
agents according to a representative embodiment.
Figure 10 is a cross section view of another blood
sampling device having multiple chambers accord-
ing to a representative embodiment.
Figure 11A is a cross section view of a blood sam-
pling device having multiple chambers according to
a representative embodiment. This cross section is
taken along line 11A of Figure 11B.
Figure 11B is a cross section view of the blood sam-
pling device of Figure 11A taken along line 11B of
Figure 11A.
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Figure 12A is a cross sectional view of a distal end
of a blood sampling device according to a represent-
ative embodiment.
Figure 12B is an end view of the distal end of the
blood sampling of Figure 12A.
Figure 13A is a cross sectional view of a distal end
of a blood sampling device according to a represent-
ative embodiment.
Figure 13B is an end view of the distal end of the
blood sampling of Figure 13A.
Figure 13A is a cross section view of a vascular ac-
cess device and a vent plug.
Figure 14A is a cross sectional view of a distal end
of a blood sampling device according to a represent-
ative embodiment.
Figure 14B is an end view of the distal end of the
blood sampling of Figure 14A.
Figure 15 is a top view of a blood sampling device
having an on-board diagnostic cartridge according
to a representative embodiment.
Figure 16 is a top view of another blood sampling
device having an on-board diagnostic cartridge ac-
cording to a representative embodiment.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION

[0016] The presently preferred embodiments of the
present invention will be best understood by reference
to the drawings, wherein like reference numbers indicate
identical or functionally similar elements. It will be readily
understood that the components of the present invention,
as generally described and illustrated in the figures here-
in, could be arranged and designed in a wide variety of
different configurations. Thus, the following more de-
tailed description, as represented in the figures, is not
intended to limit the scope of the invention as claimed,
but is merely representative of presently preferred em-
bodiments of the invention.
[0017] The present invention relates to a blood sam-
pling device that may collect a blood sample from a va-
riety of extravascular system. Figures 1 through 4 illus-
trate various extravascular systems with which the blood
sampling device 102 may be used. It will be understood
that the blood sampling device 102 is not limited to these
illustrated system, but may be used with other extravas-
cular systems, ranging from a simple needle, to more
complex extravascular devices. From these figures it is
apparent that a blood sampling device 102 may reduce
the number of components required to draw a diagnostic
blood sample from a patient. This is because the blood
sampling device combines blood collecting, storing, and
testing features into a single device.
[0018] Referring now to Figure 1, an extravascular sys-
tem 100, such as the BD NEXIVA™ Closed IV (intrave-
nous) Catheter System, by Becton, Dickinson and Com-
pany, may be accessed using a blood sampling device
102. An example of the system 100, as shown in Figure
1, includes multiple vascular access devices such as an

intravascular needle 116; an over-the-needle, peripheral
intravascular catheter 114; an integrated extension tub-
ing 108 (also referred to herein as a catheter) with a Y
adapter 104 having two ports 120 and clamp 110; a Luer
access device or port 106; and a passive needle-shield-
ing mechanism 112. Any adapter used to connect two or
more vascular access devices may be used in place of
the Y adapter 104.
[0019] As shown, a blood sampling device 102 may be
inserted into a port 120 of the Y adapter 104 to collect a
blood sample therefrom. Alternatively, as shown in Fig-
ure 2, in some embodiments, the blood sampling device
is inserted into a Luer access device rather than directly
into the port 120 of the Y adapter 104. As shown, in some
embodiments, the blood sampling device 102 has a distal
end that is shaped and sized for insertion into a separate
vascular access device, such as a Luer access port. In
some embodiments, the distal end is a male coupler. In
some embodiments, the distal end is a male luer con-
nector.
[0020] After the introducer needle 116 is withdrawn
from the extravascular system 100 both ports of the Y
adapter 104 are closed. At this point blood is contained
within the system 100. The clamp 110 on the integrated
extension tubing 108 may then selectively limit or elimi-
nate blood flow to the blood sampling device 102. As the
clamp 110 opens the extension tubing 108, blood flows
into the blood sampling device 102 to fill the internal res-
ervoir with enough blood for an adequate blood sample.
Generally, an adequate blood sample includes between
0.1mL - 200mL of blood.
[0021] Figure 3 depicts an alternative extravascular
system 150 that is accessed by a blood sampling device
102 directly at a proximal end rather than through an
extension tube. The extravascular system 150 includes
an intravascular needle 116; an over-the-needle, periph-
eral intravascular catheter 114, and a passive needle-
shielding mechanism 112. The proximal end of the nee-
dle-shielding mechanism includes a port 118 through
which a blood sampling device 102 is inserted. Once in-
serted, the blood sampling device 102 can receives a
blood sample from a patient, as blood flows through in-
travascular catheter 114 and into the internal reservoir
of the blood sampling device 102.
[0022] Referring now to Figure 4, another alternative
extravascular system 200 is depicted that is accessed
by a blood sampling device 202 to obtain a blood sample.
The extravascular system 200 is used to communicate
fluid with the vascular system of a patient. Once the in-
troducer needle 116 is withdrawn from the extravascular
system 200, the distal end 203 of a blood sampling device
202 is inserted into the extravascular system 200 to draw
blood through the catheter 214 and into the blood sam-
pling device 202. In some embodiments, an extravascu-
lar system 200 has an interior cavity (not shown) and the
blood sampling device 202 is inserted into the cavity in
order to access the extravascular system 200.
[0023] Upon inserting into an open extravascular sys-
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tem, the blood sampling device 102 draws blood therein.
In some embodiments, blood flows into the blood sam-
pling device 102 under venous pressure. Referring back
to Figure 1, the blood sampling device 102 has a gas
permeable vent (shown in Figure 5) disposed thereon to
permit a patient’s venous pressure to cause blood to flow
through the extravascular system 100 to the blood sam-
pling device 102. As blood enters the system 100, the
gas permeable vent permits air to escape from the blood
sampling device 102, drawing blood therein. Accordingly,
a gas permeable vent enables the blood sampling device
to be powered entirely by the patient’s blood pressure.
[0024] In other embodiments, blood is drawn into the
blood sampling device using, at least in part, other power
sources. For examples, in some embodiments, the blood
sampling device is a vacuum tube that draws blood there-
in using vacuum force. In other embodiments, blood is
drawn into the blood sampling device using a pump or a
syringe. In other embodiments, the blood sampling de-
vice receives blood via a wicking means disposed within
the distal end of the blood sampling device. In some em-
bodiments, the wicking material comprises micro fluidics.
[0025] After the blood sampling device collects an ap-
propriate blood sample, the sample can be analyzed.
With continued reference to Figure 1, the clamp 110 stops
blood flow to the Y adapter 104 and the blood sampling
device 102 so that the blood sampling device can be
removed from the extravascular system 100. In some
instances, the blood sampling device 102 will be sent to
a laboratory for analysis. In some embodiments, the body
of the blood sampling device is at least partially com-
pressible and blood will be squeezed out for testing, even
point of care testing. In other embodiments, the blood
sampling device 102 includes a diagnostic reagent that
enables diagnostic tests to be conducted within the blood
sampling device 102. In yet other embodiments, the
blood sampling device 102 includes an on-board diag-
nostic cartridge that analyzes the blood sample and dis-
plays an analysis result on the on-board diagnostic car-
tridge. These various embodiments will be described in
detail below.
[0026] Referring now to Figure 5, a cross section of a
blood sampling device 300 is depicted, which illustrates
a body 312 defining an internal reservoir 302. The body
312 and reservoir 302 can have a variety of shapes and
sizes. In some embodiments, the reservoir has a volume
of at least 0.1mL -10mL, corresponding to a standard
volume for a blood sample, or a single drop of blood. In
some embodiments, the reservoir volume is up to 200
mL. A 200 mL reservoir volume may be capable of con-
taining a large enough blood sample for multiple different
blood tests. In other embodiments the reservoir volume
is less than 20 mL or greater than 200 mL.
[0027] In some embodiments, the body 312 is shaped
and sized for insertion into an extravascular system, as
previously discussed. In some embodiments, the distal
end of the body includes a male coupler 356 in the form
of an elongate stem or cannula, such as the shown in

Figures 6A-7C, which is selectively inserted into a sep-
arate vascular access device. In some embodiments, the
male coupler is a male luer connector. As shown, the
distal end of the body 312 comprises a male luer con-
nector having threads 308 and a male coupler 306. This
distal end is shaped and sized for at least partial insertion
into a separate vascular access device, such as a luer
adapter 106, a Y adapter 104, a catheter assembly, a
catheter nub, a needle hub, a needle, a catheter, or other
vascular access device, such as those shown in Figures
1-4.
[0028] As discussed above, in some embodiments, a
gas permeable vent 304 is disposed on the body 312 to
allow airflow to pass therethrough and to prevent fluid,
such as blood from passing therethrough. This gas per-
meable vent 304 is in fluid communication with the res-
ervoir 302. The vent may be hydrophobic or hydrophilic
and may be a glass, polyethylene terephthalate (PET),
a microfiber material, or other synthetic material made
of high-density polyethylene fibers, such as TYVEK® ma-
terial from DuPont. As shown, the gas permeable vent
304 is disposed on a proximal end of the body 312. How-
ever, in other embodiments, the gas permeable vent 304
is located on other surfaces or portions of the body 312.
For instance, in some embodiments, the gas permeable
vent 304 is disposed on a side of the body. Furthermore,
more than one gas permeable vent 304 can be disposed
on the body 312. For instance, when more than one
chamber is included in the reservoir 302, each chamber
can have a separate gas permeable vent 304.
[0029] Figure 6A illustrates a perspective view of a
blood sampling device 350 having a body with a com-
pressible body portion 362. As used herein the term
"compressible" refers to any means to reduce the size of
the reservoir volume in order to eject a sample of fluid
within the reservoir. For example, the compressible por-
tion may include an entire flexible body with the exception
of the male coupler 356, or the compressible portion may
be limited to a limited portion of the body, which flexes
when the more rigid portions are compressed together.
In other instances, the compressible portion includes a
plunger disposed on the body and which forms part of
the reservoir. The plunger (not shown) may respond to
an external inward force by moving inward within the body
to decrease the internal volume of the reservoir, thus
ejecting a blood sample. In some embodiments, to facil-
itate compression, the body includes two opposing grips
or pads 364 that facilitate gripping and compressing the
body. The pads 364 may be rigid or compressible.
[0030] Because different blood tests required different
quantities of blood, in some embodiments, the reservoir
is sized to retain a quantity of blood needed for a specific
blood test or for a specific number of blood tests. In some
embodiments, a set of blood sampling devices is provid-
ed to a clinician having multiple blood sampling devices
of different sizes. Accordinaly, Figure 6A and 6B illustrate
a smaller blood sampling device 350 and a larger blood
sampling device 400. These devices 350 and 400 include
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a male coupler 356 and 406, a compressible body portion
362 and 412, pads 364 and 414, a gas permeable vent
354 and 404, and a distal lumen 360 and 410. Hereinaf-
ter, to simplify the description, reference will be made
only to the embodiment of Figure 6A.
[0031] Figure 7A-7C, illustrates the process of sam-
pling and testing blood using a blood sampling device
350 having a compressible body portion 364. In opera-
tion, as shown in Figures 7A-7B, the male coupler 356
of blood sampling device 350 is selectively inserted into
a separate vascular access device 450. For example, a
separate vascular access device 450 is illustrated having
an adapter 126, and a luer adapter 106 with a septum
122 having a slit 124. When the male coupler 356 is in-
serted into the septum 122, the reservoir 302 of the blood
sampling device is in fluid communication with the sep-
arate vascular access device 450 and thus the vascula-
ture of a patient. As blood flows through the separate
vascular access device 450 towards the blood sampling
device gas exits the through the gas permeable vent 354
of the blood sampling device 350. In this manner, blood
flows into the blood sampling device and fills the reservoir
302.
[0032] As shown in Figure 7C, once blood is received
into the reservoir 302, the blood sampling device 350 can
be removed from the separate vascular access device
and compressed by a clinician 452 such that the blood
sample 456 is partially or entirely expelled from the res-
ervoir. The blood sample may be expelled onto a test
strip 454 (as shown), into a diagnostic cartridge, or re-
tained within the blood sampling device 350 and trans-
ported to a laboratory for analysis.
[0033] In some embodiments, the body has no com-
pressible portion, but is rigid. As such, to extract the blood
sample, in some embodiments a wicking means is in-
serted into the blood sampling device and wicked there-
from. In other embodiment, blood is merely poured out
of the distal opening of the blood sampling device. In
other instances, the gas permeable membrane is pierced
to enable blood to flow out the distal opening. In still other
embodiments, blood is withdrawn with a needle and sy-
ringe.
[0034] Since some blood samples may not be imme-
diately tested, in some embodiments the blood sampling
device contains one or more preservative within the res-
ervoir 302 to preserve the blood for later testing. Referring
now to Figure 8, a cross section view of a blood sampling
device 500 is shown having one or more preservative
512 contained within the reservoir 302. As blood enters
the reservoir it mixes with the preservative. Various pre-
servatives maybe included in the reservoir 302. For ex-
ample, ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) may be
disposed within the reservoir 302 to chelate calcium in
the blood and prevent clotting. If clotting time is to be
tested then citrates may be included instead of EDTA
used. In other embodiments, heparin is included within
the reservoir 302. In still other embodiments, other pre-
servative types are included inside the reservoir.

[0035] Furthermore, in some embodiments, the blood
sampling device includes a time indicator 520 that pro-
vides an indication to the clinician or laboratory technician
the amount of time has elapsed since the sample was
taken. In some embodiments, the time indicator 520 is
external to the reservoir, such as a color changing sticker
that changes color based on elapsed time and/or tem-
perature. In other embodiments, the time indicator 520
is a time stamp. In other embodiments, the time indicator
520 indicates the passage of time in which the blood sam-
ple is no longer useful, such as an expiration time. In
some embodiments, the time indicator 520 is disposed
within the reservoir and is activate by contact with the
blood sample.
[0036] Additionally or alternatively, the blood sample
can be tested within the blood sampling device. In some
embodiments, the reservoir includes one or more diag-
nostic reagent disposed within the reservoir 302 that re-
acts with the blood sample and provides a visual indica-
tion to the clinician. Diagnostic reagents can indicate a
patient’s physiological and biochemical states, such as
disease, mineral content, drug effectiveness, and organ
function. Referring now to Figure 9, in some embodi-
ments, the reservoir 302 includes one or more diagnostic
reagent 552, 554, 556, 558, 560, and 562, each of which
may test for a different physiological and/or biochemical
state. For example, in one embodiment, a reservoir may
include eight diagnostic reagents, each of the reagents
measure one of the elements of the basic metabolic pan-
el: sodium, potassium, chloride, bicarbonate, blood urea
nitrogen (BUN), magnesium, creatinine, and glucose. In
some embodiments, the reagents may provide a visual
result, such as a color change. In other embodiments the
reagents provide a non-visual result, which may be read
by a machine or processed in a laboratory. For clarity of
use, the exterior of the blood sampling device body 312
may be transparent or semi-transparent and include
markings that indicate the type of reagent disposed near
the marking. In this manner, the blood sampling device
600 may provide a point of care diagnostic tool to clini-
cians.
[0037] In some embodiments, different diagnostic re-
agents are kept separate to enable more accurate re-
sults. Accordinaly, as shown in Figure 10, in some em-
bodiments, the reservoir 622 includes multiple chambers
608, 610, 612, separated by divider portions of the body,
such that one or more of the chambers includes a reagent
614 and 616. Additionally, in some embodiments, one or
more chamber may include a preservative. Since each
chamber 608, 610, 612 is in fluid communication with the
gas permeable vent 604 blood flowing into the reservoir
622 flows into each of the chambers 608, 610, 612. As
blood enters the chambers 608, 610, 612 it mixes with
any reagents therein. Once mixed, the reagents may pro-
vide diagnostic information to a clinician without the need
for additional tools or further delays.
[0038] In some embodiments, the reservoir chambers
608, 610, 612 are also separated by a distal flow restrictor
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620. The flow restrictor 620 limits fluid communication
between each chamber by limiting the speed at which
fluid passes therethrough. Accordinaly, once blood pass-
es through the filter and mixes with the reagent it is par-
tially limited by the flow restrictor 620 from exiting the
chamber and entering another reservoir chamber by the
flow restrictor 620. In some embodiments, the flow re-
strictor includes a continuous, porous filter that spans the
reservoir cross section and limits the speed at which fluid
passes therethrough. Alternative examples of flow re-
strictors are illustrated in Figures 12A-14B. To prevent
unnecessary blood exposure in each container, a clini-
cian may set the blood sampling device upright on its
proximal end (the end illustrated as having the gas per-
meable vent 604) during the time of the reagent’s reaction
process(es). Alternatively, in some embodiment, the
blood sampling device 550 includes a cap that covers
the distal opening and prevents blood exposure.
[0039] Figures 11A-11B illustrate an alternative reser-
voir chamber configuration. In some embodiments, the
reservoir is divided into multiple chambers 656, 658, 660,
662, 664, and 668, separated by radial divider portions
654 of the body 652. In some embodiments, each cham-
ber is in fluid communication with a gas permeable vent
672. In other embodiments, as discussed above, each
of the chambers is in fluid communication with a separate
gas permeable vent (not shown). Accordingly, in some
embodiments, the body includes two or more gas per-
meable vents.
[0040] In some embodiments, the divider portions 654
of the body 652 extend distally to the male coupler 306.
In other embodiments, the divider portions 654 of the
body 652 extend into the male coupler 306, such that
fluid is segregated into the various chambers immediate-
ly upon entry into the blood sampling device 650. In still
other embodiments, the divider portions 654 of the body
652 extend only partially into the male coupler 306. In
yet other embodiments, the divider potions 654 of the
body 652 do not extend all the way to the male coupler
306, but extend only partially between the proximal and
the distal ends of the reservoir 302, similar to that shown
in Figure 10. Furthermore, in some embodiments, the
entry to the chambers includes a flow restrictor 620, such
as that shown in Figures 10 and 12A-14B, to form a partial
barrier to the chambers.
[0041] Referring now to Figures 12A-14B, in some em-
bodiments, the distal end of the blood sampling device
includes a flow restrictor that comprises a solid barrier
704 formed integrally with the body. The solid barrier 704
includes one or more holes or channels therethrough to
enable some fluid flow into the blood sampling device.
The one or more holes may retain the fluid within the
reservoir via surface tension alone. For example, Figures
12A-12B illustrate a flow restrictor comprising a solid bar-
rier 704 having a single hole 706 therethrough. The hole
706 may be shaped and sized to resist blood flow there-
through absent venous pressure. In some embodiments
the hole has a diameter within the range of 0.1 to 0.5mm.

In other embodiments the hole has a diameter within the
range of 0.2 to 0.3 mm. Accordingly, in operation, venous
pressure will cause blood to flow in the blood sampling
device. Once inside the internal reservoir, the blood will
not generally flow out the hole of the flow restrictor absent
additional pressure. The holes or channels may be cut
or molded into the flow restrictor.
[0042] Referring now to Figures 13A-13B, in some em-
bodiments, a flow restrictor 754 is a solid barrier having
a plurality of holes 756 therethrough. Multiple holes 756
may increase the rate of flow through the flow restrictor
754. Additionally, in some embodiments, the flow restric-
tor 754 includes a hole for each internal chamber so that
each hole directs fluid to a separate chamber. As such
the flow restrictor may form a distal barrier to each internal
chamber.
[0043] In some embodiments, a flow restrictor is dis-
posed within the male coupler 702. Thus positioned, as
the blood sampling device is removed from the separate
vascular access device the flow restrictor prevent expo-
sure to blood otherwise within the male coupler 702. In
other embodiments, the flow restrictor is disposed with
the reservoir of the blood sampling device, as explained
above.
[0044] Referring now to Figure 14A-14B, in some em-
bodiments, the flow restrictor comprises a solid barrier
808 spanning the male coupler 802, and one or more
channels 806 molded or cut into the male coupler 802.
In some embodiments, the cut-out channels 806 have
lengths and widths within the range of 0.1 to 0.5mm.
These channels function like the holes described with
reference to Figures 12A-13B, to enable blood entry into
and limit blood removal from the blood sampling device.
[0045] Reference will now be made to Figures 15 and
16, which illustrate a blood sampling device having an
on-board diagnostic cartridge. Diagnostic cartridges are
point of care diagnostic device that receive a blood sam-
ple and test that blood for one or more physiological and
biochemical states. Due to their small size diagnostic car-
tridges may be used at the point of care, thus providing
clinicians and patients rapid test results. After testing is
complete the on-board diagnostic cartridge displays one
or more test result to the clinician. Accordingly, the clini-
cian receives test results within minutes of taking a blood
sample. Examples of on-board diagnostic cartridges in-
clude the i-STAT® testing cartridge from the Abbott group
of companies. These devices may include displays sim-
ilar to those used in digital, disposable pregnancy tests
that employ display technologies, and are relatively eco-
nomical (e.g. Clearblue Easy Digital Pregnancy Test from
Clearblue).
[0046] On-board diagnostic cartridges, thus, enable a
clinician to receive electronic analysis of a blood sample
at the point of care and in a relatively short period of time.
Referring now to Figures 15 and 16, in some embodi-
ments, a blood sampling device 900 and 950 comprises
a body 910 defining an internal fluid reservoir 902 and
having a male coupler 906. The blood sampling device
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900 further includes an on-board diagnostic cartridge 904
having a display 902. The on-board diagnostic cartridge
904 receives blood via a fluid communication channel or
direct contact with the reservoir 902. Thus, blood within
the reservoir is communicated to the on-board diagnostic
cartridge 904 and analyzed therein.
[0047] In some embodiments, the on-board diagnostic
cartridge 904 is integrated into the body 910 of the blood
sampling device 900. In other embodiments, the on-
board diagnostic cartridge 904 is selectively coupled to
the body 910 and selectively removable from the body
910. Accordingly, in some embodiment the body 910 in-
cludes a slot, latch, clip, or channel for receiving a selec-
tively removable on-board diagnostic cartridge 904.
[0048] As stated above, the on-board diagnostic car-
tridge 904 employs internal analysis capabilities. Thus,
in some embodiments, the on-board diagnostic cartridge
904 includes an internal circuit board; a power source,
such as a battery; and appropriate components neces-
sary to separate the blood into components and analyze
the blood. To display the results of the analysis the on-
board diagnostic cartridge 904 includes a display. In
some embodiments, the display is a LCD display 954
(shown in Figure 16). In other embodiments, the display
is a color changing structure that changes color to indi-
cate the result of the analysis.
[0049] The blood sampling device having an on-board
diagnostic cartridge 904 combines features of medical
technology that obtain, prepare, and directly test blood
samples into a single, easy to use device. Such a device
reduces the number of process steps and reduces the
amount of time between sampling and obtaining test re-
sults.
[0050] From the foregoing it will be seen that a blood
sampling device can be utilized to collect a blood sample
from a patient. Accordingly, a method for blood sampling
using a ventable blood sampling device involves, first,
inserting a vascular access device into the vasculature
of a patient. As illustrated in Figures 1-4, the blood sam-
pling device is shaped and sized to be partially inserted
into a variety of vascular access devices, including cath-
eters, needle tips, and other devices having a female luer
connection.
[0051] Next, the blood sampling device is inserted into
the vascular access device. In some embodiments, the
blood sampling devices includes a distal male coupler of
the body of the blood sampling device includes a thread-
ed male luer connector. In other embodiments, the distal
male coupler comprises a projection having an interior
lumen, but has no threads.
[0052] Lastly, blood is caused to flow from the vascu-
lature of the patient into the blood sampling device to fill
the reservoir of the blood sampling device with blood. In
some embodiments, blood flow into the reservoir is pow-
ered by venous pressure from the patient, and facilitated
by the inclusion of a gas permeable vent in fluid commu-
nication with the reservoir. As venous pressure forces
blood into the reservoir, the gas permeable vent allows

gases within the reservoir to escape through the vent. In
other embodiments, blood flow into the reservoir is pow-
ered by a vacuum within the reservoir. In still other em-
bodiments, blood flow into the reservoir is powered by a
syringe coupled to the body of the blood sampling device.
[0053] Thus, the present blood sampling device and
method for blood sampling significantly reduce the
number of components that are required in order to obtain
a diagnostic blood sample immediate after IV insertion.
As described herein, embodiments of the blood sampling
device may combines features that obtain, prepare, and
directly test blood samples during the normal process of
venous access. These embodiments, facilitate the entire
blood sampling process for clinicians by reducing the
number of process steps and reducing the amount of
time between sampling and obtaining test results.
[0054] The present invention may be embodied in oth-
er specific forms without departing from its structures,
methods, or other essential characteristics as broadly
described herein and claimed hereinafter. The described
embodiments are to be considered in all respects only
as illustrative, and not restrictive. The scope of the inven-
tion is, therefore, indicated by the appended claims, rath-
er than by the foregoing description. All changes that
come within the meaning and range of equivalency of
the claims are to be embraced within their scope.

Claims

1. A blood sampling device, comprising:

a body (312, 362) shaped and sized for partial
insertion into a separate vascular access de-
vice;
a reservoir (302) of one or more chambers, de-
fined within the body (312, 362), the reservoir
(302) having an internal volume sufficient to con-
tain enough blood for use in a diagnostic blood
test; and
a gas permeable vent (304, 354) disposed on
the body (312, 362), the gas vent (304, 354) in
gaseous communication with the reservoir
(302),
whereby a distal surface of the gas permeable
vent (304, 354) being in direct communication
with the reservoir (302), and a proximal surface
of the gas permeable vent (304, 354) being in
direct communication with an exterior environ-
ment.

2. The blood sampling device of claim 1, further com-
prising a diagnostic reagent disposed within at least
one chamber of the reservoir (302).

3. The blood sampling device of claim 1, further com-
prising an on-board diagnostic cartridge in fluid com-
munication with at least one chamber of the reservoir
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(302).

4. The blood sampling device of claim 1, the body com-
prising a compressible portion (362) that is shaped
and sized to eject the contents from at least one
chamber of the reservoir when compressed.

5. The blood sampling device of claim 1, wherein the
reservoir includes at least two chambers (656, 658,
660, 662, 666, 668).

6. The blood sampling device of claim 1, wherein the
reservoir includes a blood preservative in at least
one chamber.

7. The blood sampling device of claim 1, wherein the
body includes an indicator (520) of elapsed time
since blood sampling.

8. The blood sampling device of claim 1, wherein the
reservoir (302) includes a distal opening, the distal
opening is in fluid communication with the separate
vascular access device when the body is partially
inserted into the separate vascular access device.

9. The blood sampling device of claim 8, wherein the
body includes a male luer adapter shaped and sized
for insertion into the separate vascular access de-
vice, and wherein the distal opening is a distal open-
ing of the male luer adapter.

10. The blood sampling device of claim 8, wherein the
distal opening includes a wicking material disposed
therein or wherein the distal opening includes a flow
restrictor.

11. The blood sampling device of claim 1, wherein the
body includes a luer adapter for insertion into the
separate vascular access device.

12. A blood sampling device of claim 1, wherein each
chamber of the reservoir (302) has an internal vol-
ume of at least 0.1mL and a diagnostic component
is in fluid communication with the reservoir.

13. The blood sampling device of claim 12, wherein the
diagnostic component includes an on-board diag-
nostic cartridge in fluid communication with at least
one chamber of the reservoir or wherein the diag-
nostic component includes a diagnostic reagent dis-
posed within at least one chamber of the reservoir.

14. The blood sampling device of claim 12, wherein the
reservoir includes multiple chambers, and wherein
at least two of the multiple chambers includes a sep-
arate diagnostic component.

15. The blood sampling device of claim 12, wherein the

diagnostic component includes a preservative.

Patentansprüche

1. Blutabnahmevorrichtung mit:

einem Körper (312,362), der zur teilweisen Ein-
führung in eine separate vaskuläre Zugangsvor-
richtung geformt und bemessen ist;
einem Reservoir (302) mit einer oder mehreren
Kammern, das in dem Körper (312,362) ausge-
bildet ist, wobei das Reservoir (302) ein hinrei-
chendes Innenvolumen hat, um genug Blut zur
Verwendung bei einem diagnostischen Bluttest
aufzunehmen; und
einem gasdurchlässigen Auslass (304,354), der
an dem Körper (312, 362) angeordnet ist, wobei
sich der Gas-Auslass (304,354) in Gasverbin-
dung mit dem Reservoir (302) befindet;
wobei sich eine distale Fläche des gasdurchläs-
sigen Auslasses (304, 354) in direkter Verbin-
dung mit dem Reservoir (302) befindet, und sich
eine proximale Fläche des gasdurchlässigen
Auslasses (304, 354) in direkter Verbindung mit
einem Außenumgebungsbereich befindet.

2. Blutabnahmevorrichtung nach Anspruch 1, ferner
mit einem diagnostischen Reagens, das in mindes-
tens einer Kammer des Reservoirs (302) angeordnet
ist.

3. Blutabnahmevorrichtung nach Anspruch 1, ferner
mit einer On-board-Diagnose-Cartridge, die sich in
Fluidverbindung mit mindestens einer Kammer des
Reservoirs (302) befindet.

4. Blutabnahmevorrichtung nach Anspruch 1, bei der
der Körper einen zusammendrückbaren Bereich
(362) aufweist, welcher derart geformt und bemes-
sen ist, dass er, wenn er zusammengedrückt wird,
den Inhalt aus mindestens einer Kammer des Re-
servoirs heraustreibt.

5. Blutabnahmevorrichtung nach Anspruch 1, bei der
das Reservoir mindestens zwei Kammern
(656,658,660,662,666,668) enthält.

6. Blutabnahmevorrichtung nach Anspruch 1, bei der
das Reservoir ein Blutkonservierungsmittel in min-
destens einer Kammer enthält.

7. Blutabnahmevorrichtung nach Anspruch 1, bei der
der Körper einen Indikator (520) zur Angabe der seit
der Blutabnahme verstrichenen Zeit aufweist.

8. Blutabnahmevorrichtung nach Anspruch 1, bei der
das Reservoir (302) eine distale Öffnung aufweist,
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wobei sich die distale Öffnung in Fluidverbindung mit
der separaten vaskulären Zugangsvorrichtung be-
findet, wenn der Körper teilweise in die separate vas-
kuläre Zugangsvorrichtung eingeführt ist.

9. Blutabnahmevorrichtung nach Anspruch 8, bei der
der Körper einen männlichen Luer-Adapter aufweist,
der zur Einführung in die separate vaskuläre Zu-
gangsvorrichtung geformt und bemessen ist, und bei
der die distale Öffnung eine distale Öffnung des
männlichen Luer-Adapters ist.

10. Blutabnahmevorrichtung nach Anspruch 8, bei der
die distale Öffnung ein in dieser angeordnetes
Dochtwirkungsmaterial aufweist oder bei der die dis-
tale Öffnung einen Durchflussbegrenzer aufweist.

11. Blutabnahmevorrichtung nach Anspruch 1, bei der
der Körper einen Luer-Adapter zur Einführung in die
separate vaskuläre Zugangsvorrichtung aufweist.

12. Blutabnahmevorrichtung nach Anspruch 1, bei der
jede Kammer des Reservoirs (302) ein Innenvolu-
men von mindestens 0,1 mL hat und sich eine Dia-
gnose-Komponente in Fluidverbindung mit dem Re-
servoir befindet.

13. Blutabnahmevorrichtung nach Anspruch 12, bei der
die Diagnose-Komponente eine On-board-Diagno-
se-Cartridge aufweist, die sich in Fluidverbindung
mit mindestens einer Kammer des Reservoirs befin-
det, oder bei der die Diagnose-Komponente ein di-
agnostisches Reagens aufweist, das in mindestens
einer Kammer des Reservoirs angeordnet ist.

14. Blutabnahmevorrichtung nach Anspruch 12, bei der
das Reservoir mehrere Kammern enthält und bei der
mindestens zwei der mehreren Kammern eine se-
parate diagnostische Komponente enthalten.

15. Blutabnahmevorrichtung nach Anspruch 12, bei der
die diagnostische Komponente ein Konservierungs-
mittel enthält.

Revendications

1. Dispositif de prélèvement de sang, comprenant :

un corps (312, 362) façonné et dimensionné
pour s’insérer partiellement dans un dispositif
d’accès vasculaire séparé ;
un réservoir (302) formé d’une ou de plusieurs
chambre(s), défini à l’intérieur du corps (312,
362), le réservoir (302) ayant un volume interne
suffisant pour contenir assez de sang destiné à
être utilisé dans un test sanguin de diagnostic ;
et

un évent perméable au gaz (304, 354) disposé
sur le corps (312, 362), l’évent de gaz (304, 354)
étant en communication gazeuse avec le réser-
voir (302),
moyennant quoi une surface distale de l’évent
perméable au gaz (304, 354) étant en commu-
nication directe avec le réservoir (302), et une
surface proximale de l’évent perméable au gaz
(304, 354) étant en communication directe avec
un environnement externe.

2. Dispositif de prélèvement de sang de la revendica-
tion 1, comprenant en outre un réactif de diagnostic
disposé à l’intérieur d’au moins une chambre du ré-
servoir (302).

3. Dispositif de prélèvement de sang de la revendica-
tion 1, comprenant en outre une cartouche de dia-
gnostic embarqué qui est en communication fluidi-
que avec au moins une chambre du réservoir (302).

4. Dispositif de prélèvement de sang de la revendica-
tion 1, le corps comprenant une partie compressible
(362) qui est façonnée et dimensionnée pour éjecter
le contenu d’au moins une chambre du réservoir lors-
qu’elle est comprimée.

5. Dispositif de prélèvement de sang de la revendica-
tion 1, dans lequel le réservoir comporte au moins
deux chambres (656, 658, 660, 662, 666, 668).

6. Dispositif de prélèvement de sang de la revendica-
tion 1, dans lequel le réservoir comporte un agent
de conservation de sang dans au moins une cham-
bre.

7. Dispositif de prélèvement de sang de la revendica-
tion 1, dans lequel le corps comporte un indicateur
(520) d’un temps écoulé depuis le prélèvement de
sang.

8. Dispositif de prélèvement de sang de la revendica-
tion 1, dans lequel le réservoir (302) comporte une
ouverture distale, l’ouverture distale est en commu-
nication fluidique avec le dispositif d’accès vasculai-
re séparé lorsque le corps est partiellement inséré
dans le dispositif d’accès vasculaire séparé.

9. Dispositif de prélèvement de sang de la revendica-
tion 8, dans lequel le corps comporte un adaptateur
luer mâle façonné et dimensionné pour s’insérer
dans le dispositif d’accès vasculaire séparé, et où
l’ouverture distale est une ouverture distale de
l’adaptateur luer mâle.

10. Dispositif de prélèvement de sang de la revendica-
tion 8, dans lequel l’ouverture distale comporte un
matériau à effet de mèche disposé dedans ou dans
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lequel l’ouverture distale comporte un limiteur de dé-
bit.

11. Dispositif de prélèvement de sang de la revendica-
tion 1, dans lequel le corps comporte un adaptateur
luer destiné à être inséré dans le dispositif d’accès
vasculaire séparé.

12. Dispositif de prélèvement de sang de la revendica-
tion 1, dans lequel chaque chambre du réservoir
(302) présente un volume interne d’au moins 0,1 mL
et un composant de diagnostic est en communica-
tion fluidique avec le réservoir.

13. Dispositif de prélèvement de sang de la revendica-
tion 12, dans lequel le composant de diagnostic com-
porte une cartouche de diagnostic embarqué qui est
en communication fluidique avec au moins une
chambre du réservoir ou dans lequel le composant
de diagnostic comporte un réactif de diagnostic dis-
posé à l’intérieur d’au moins une chambre du réser-
voir.

14. Dispositif de prélèvement de sang de la revendica-
tion 12, dans lequel le réservoir comporte de multi-
ples chambres, et où au moins deux chambres parmi
les multiples chambres comportent un composant
de diagnostic séparé.

15. Dispositif de prélèvement de sang de la revendica-
tion 12, dans lequel le composant de diagnostic com-
porte un agent de conservation.
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